Alfred "Bill" Haley
May 4, 1925 - August 17, 2021

Alfred “Bill” Haley, 96, of Hudson, died Tuesday, August 17, 2021 at the Community
Hospice House in Merrimack.
He was born May 4, 1925 in Dallas Plantation, ME, son of the late Louis and Maggie
(Bracket) Haley. Bill was also predeceased by a son, Dennis D. Haley as well as by a
grandson, Timothy Briand.
Bill was the husband of Beverly (Corkery) Haley of Hudson with whom he shared 59 years
of marriage.
In his early years, he was educated in the Rangeley School System in Maine. He left high
school early and enlisted in the Army Air Force, where he honorably served his country
from 1943 - 1946. Upon his return, Bill started a job in the Electronics Industry and it
ended up being a career that would last for over 35 years.
Bill enjoyed snowmobiling in NH and ME with one of his favorite trips being Yellowstone.
He also enjoyed camping in his trailer, but most of all, he enjoyed spending time with his
family.
I’m sure when Bill entered heaven he said “mention my name, you’ll get a good seat. “
Bill’s jokes will surely be missed by all who knew him.
Besides his devoted wife Beverly, he loving family includes three daughters, Madelaine
“Mamie” White and her husband Thomas, Doreen Beaupre and her husband Edward,
Pamela Giusti and her wife Kate McLatchy, five grandchildren, Laura, Lisa, Nicole, Eric,
and Bridget, seven great grandchildren, Patrick, Abby, Haley, Savana, Tessa, Gianna, and
Cheyenne as well as a great great granddaughter, Charlotte.
All services are private.

Comments

“

My thoughts and prayers go out to Mamie, she had a wonderful relationship with her
Dad. Also to Bev and her girls they all had a long loving relationship with Bill. I will
always remember Bill as quite the character!!

Leslie Gonsalves - August 18, 2021 at 08:35 AM

“

Always remember Grampy Bill driving up and down the dirt road with a “bucket” full
of kids!!Rest in peace Grampy Bill

Jean Timpeeley - August 17, 2021 at 08:45 PM

